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News You Can Use
Thanksgiving Break Library Hours
Tuesday, Nov. 26th          7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Nov. 27th to 30th             CLOSED
Sunday, Dec. 1st             Resume regular desk hours
Election Day
Tuesday, November 5th is Election Day in Virginia. MuseNews has News You Can Use on
Election Day, including links to resources to figure out your voting location, learn more
about your voting rights, and academic resources about voting and election law.
 
Featured Resources
New! Washington Post Access
The library now provides unlimited digital access to the Washington Post. Check out the
post on MuseNews to learn about how to sign up and access this incredible resource.
Working and Thriving in a Small Firm
If you're considering working in or starting a small law firm, check out Professor
Skabeck's review of Working and  riving in a Small Firm, now on MuseNews!
Library Services: CLE Coordination
Did you know the library has coordinated more than a dozen CLE events this year, for a
total of nearly 30 credits?! Musenews has the scoop on how you can arrange to get your
event to count for MCLE credit.
Getting to Know You: Mei Kiu Lo
Interview with Mei Kiu Lo
In this month's installment of Getting to
Know You, learn more about Mei Kiu Lo,
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Cataloging and Systems Librarian. 
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